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PREFACE

by
R. V. Mi1ler

U. S. Chairman
U.S.-U.S.S.R. Marine Mammal Project

National Marine Mammal Laboratory
Àlaska Fisheries Science Center

7600 Sand Point lr7ay NE, BIN C15700
Seattle, Washington 981-15-0070

The Alaska Fisheries Science Centerts National Marine Marnmal

Laboratory has, in recent years, enlarged the scope of its studies

on Steller sea lions (Eurnetopias jubatus) to coastal areas of the

Soviet, Union to obtain more complete information on this species

which has suffered a great reduction in abundance over the last two

decades. Alaska Fisheries Science Center and Soviet scientists
have carried out joint studies on both Àlaskan and Kuril Island
populations of sea lions, under the auspices of the u.s.-u.s.s.R.
Environmental Protection Agreement, to develop range-wide estimates

of abundance and information on distríbution, movements, feedÍng
areas, and behavior. rn 1,990, center scientists began planning
joint research with scienÈists at the U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences
j-n Petropavlovsk, Karnchatka, with a view toward obtaining data on

anirnals in that area as well. Dr. V. N. Burkanov at the pacific

rnstitute of Geography, u.s.s.R., has subrnitted this paper for
publication in order to make needed inforrnation on Stel1er sea

lions avaílab1e in as timely a manner as possible.



INTRODUCTION

Steller (northern) sea lions (Eumetopias -iubatus) are wide-

spread on the nearshore waters of Kamchatka and occur on the
eastern coast throughout the year. During summer they haul out
at more than 20 sites, but in winter the najority of these sites
are covered with ice. À portion of the animals from the northern
areas, including the Koryakian Uplands and the Gulf of
Karaginskiy (Fig. 1), move to the southern part of the eastern

Karnchatka coast and possibly as far south as the Kuril Straits
and into western Kanchatka. The rest of the sea lions haul out
on drifting ice and near the ice edges in open water.

steller sea lions are abundant on the western shore of
Kamchatka only during the wj.nter, and then they occur in areas

where commercial warleye porlock (Theraqra chalcoqramma)

fisheries are active (DALRYB, oE Far East Fishing cornpany).

These areas include the continental shelf waters of the okhotsk

sea between 51o and 54oN. Generarly, sea lions haul out near

sivuchiy cape (Fig. 1 and Table L for identification of
localities) throughout the winter. sea rion numbers d.ecrease

sharply during May and June and aninals cease hauling out at the
one rookery on the v¡estern coast near sivuchiy cape. only
solitary animals in the water are observed in this area during
winter.



METHODS

I{e conducted aerial surveys (70 hours) of Steller sea lions
in Kamchatka from an AN-25 airplane from I June to 5 July L9B9

(V. Burkanov and A. Semenov) and by boat or from shore at the

commander rsrands from 29 June to L4 Jury 1989 (v. Vertiankin).
Three haul-out sites on Èhe Koryakian coast vrere missed due to
inclement weather (Table 1).

The aerial surveys v/ere conducted at 3OO-4OO n altitude and

air speed of 160-180 krn/h. The aircraft circled over hauled-out

sea lions several times to obtain a visual estimate and to take

photographs. The observations r¡/ere made from the open window of
the copilotts chair. lie used a zenit-tz camera with through-the-
lens system and 300 nm rens and oR$tochrome ur-2t firns. After
the photographic transparencies were developed, they râ/ere

projected on a sheet of white paper. Each animal was marked with
a pen and counts were rnade with the projector turned off. A

series of slides was used for various sites to increase the

accuracy of adult counts. some sites were surveyed from 2 to 4

times. rn those cases we used the count from photographs that
had the most favorable conditions (Iow water; calm, clear
weatherr' smooth water surface). The transparencies were also
used to distinguish the number of adult mares and other adurt
animals on the different sites.

SReference to
National

trade names does
Marine Fisheries

not inply endorsement by the
Service, NOAA.
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At the Comrnander Islands sea lions v/ere counted visually

with the aid of binoculars. Pups were also counted at rookeries.

RESULTS

We surveyed 27 of 30 existing SteIIer sea lion hauL-out

sites within our study area (Fig. 1). The counts are summarized

in Table 1. In aLI, wê counted 2,600-2,800 northern sea lj-ons in
Karnchatka, of which 180-200 !,rere adult males.

On the Commander Islands we counted 890 Stel-Ier sea lions
older than l year of age (including 106 aduLt rnales) and 185

pups.

The total number of SteIIer sea lions on haul-out sites and

rookeries in Kamchatka and the Commander fslands, when accountj-ng

for animals in the water, near shore, and not counted, was

estimated by us to be 3r5OO-3,BOO animals, incJ-uding 3OO adult
males.

DÏSCUSSTON

In 1-982-85, an estimated 10,000-14, OOO SteIIer sea 1ions

r¡/ere counted during spring and approxirnately 6 ,4oo-L2, 0oo were

counted in sunmer at the same sites examined in l-989 (Burkanov

1986, 1988). These estimates are from 1.6 to 3.5 times the

numbers estimated for 1989. However, in 1982-95 the estimates
r¡/ere the average data for the 4 years of survey, unlike the

singre estimate for 1989. This difference could partiarly
explain the difference between the two counting periods.

However, the differences are too great to be exprained sirnply by
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differences in methods. There is a definite rapid decline in sea

lion abundance. The decrine is apparent on some rookeries and

haur-out sites in Karnchatka (Gavryushkin Rock, Kekurniy cape,

urie cape, Krasheninnikova cape, and verkhoturova rsLand) and on

the conmander rslands (vertiankin and Nikulin 1998). The

abundance of Stell-er sea lions at Vitgenshteyn Cape has declined
considerably.

Thus, the decline in abundance of Stel-ler sea lions observed

in the eastern Bering sea (Merrick et al. LggT) has arso been

observed on sites at Kanchatka. we believe it is important to
organize systematic observations of this species and to study the
reasons for the observed decrines on the rookeries and

haul-out locations.
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Figure 1. --LocaLities of SteIler sea lion
of Kamchatka and the Commander
during June-July 1989. In the
Iions, 2 : 11 to 100 sea lions,
J-ions, 4 = zero sea lions, and
surveyed. Key to sites 1-30 is

Bering Sea

rookeries on the coast
Islands, U.S.S.R.
legend,1=1to10sea
3 = nore than 100 sea

5 - location was not
found in Table 1.
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Table l.--The number of northern sea lions on rookeries and haul-out sites of Kamchatka
in June-JuJ-y 1989.

Number
No. Location Date Time rqffil Method (]ommont

1 Sivuchiy Cape JuIy 5 J,525 2 2 4 visual low tide, calm

2 Gavryushkin Rock JuIy 5 161-5 O O O visual- clear, calm

3 Krestoviy Cape JuIy 5 LTLO O O O visual il

4 Sivuchiy Rock July 5 1730 O O O visual rr

5 Kekurniy cape JuIy 5 1-830 7 LL9 L26 photo ,r, l-ow tide

6 Bezimyaniy Reef JuIy 5 1845 O O 0 photo rr rt

7 Chalaktirskiy photo &
Pillar June L9 14OO I 28 36 visual 8-lOn/sec wind

8 Shipunskiy Cape June 19 l-435 19 1,66 185 photo ca1m, cloudy

9 Zheleznaya Bay June 22 1315 16 27 43 visual

1-O Kozlova Cape June 22 L520 80 47L 551 photo clear, calm, Iow
tide

11 Kronotskiy Cape June 22 1600 no data; in water 23 visual rr

12 Kamchatskiy Cape June 22 1710 34 54L 575 photo low tide, cloudy

13 Afrika Cape June 22 l-730 O O 0 photo

L4 Sivuchiy Cape2 June 20 1415 l- 2 3 visual



Table 1.-Continued.

No. Location Date Time Mal-esr Others Total Methori Comment-

15 Krasheninnikova
Cape

16 Urie Cape

1,7 Verkhoturova
fsland

18 Govena Cape

19 Irene Cape

2O Stupenchatiy
Cape

2I Tirrnni-y Cape

22 Vitgenshteyn
Cape

23 Dyryaviy Cape

Commander Islands

24 Ariy Rock

Medny fsl-and
29 Southeastern

Cape
30 Krasnaya Bay

June 23 1145

June 23 l-1O4

June 21, LO?O

June 21 1135

not surveyed

June L9 1450

not surveyed

June 22 1l-30

not surveyed

June 29 1O0O

JuIy 2 L72o
JuIy 3 17OO

5

L

382

4

400

o

38't

5

410

9

500-600

photo

visual

photo &

visual
visual

visual clear, calm

photo &

visual- cloudy, calm

o visual

visual
visual

calm, clear, Iow
tide

low t j-de, rookery
is opened

clear, calm, low
tide10

1

nd

nd

nd 225

nd

o

68
o

358
o

426
o

+ I77 pups



Table l-. -Continued.

Bering Island
25 Northwest Cape

26 Iushina Cape

27 Manati Cape

28 Gladkovskaya
Bay

July L4

JuIy L4

July l-3

July 13

1600

13 00

163 0

14 00

3

2

32

o

33

1,6

378

o

36

18

410

o

visual-

visual
visual-

visual

+ I pups

ladutt rnales.
2Two sites have the same name.

nd : no data.
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